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StarTech.com 4 Port Black PS/2 KVM Switch Kit with Cables

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: SV411K

Product name : 4 Port Black PS/2 KVM Switch Kit with
Cables

StarTech.com 4 Port Black PS/2 KVM Switch Kit with Cables - 4 Port PS2 KVM Switch - KVM Switch with
Cables - VGA KVM Switch
StarTech.com 4 Port Black PS/2 KVM Switch Kit with Cables. Keyboard port type: PS/2, Mouse port type:
PS/2, Video port type: VGA. Maximum resolution: 1920 x 1440 pixels, Number of users: 1 user(s).
Product colour: Black, Cable length: 1.8 m. Sustainability certificates: RoHS. Width: 86 mm, Depth: 185
mm, Height: 22 mm

Ports & interfaces

Keyboard port type * PS/2
Mouse port type * PS/2
Video port type * VGA
VGA (D-Sub) ports quantity 5
PS/2 ports quantity 2
Audio connections
DC-in jack

Performance

Maximum resolution * 1920 x 1440 pixels
Plug and Play
Number of users 1 user(s)

Design

Rack mounting *
Product colour * Black
Cable length 1.8 m

Display

Built-in display *

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Weight & dimensions

Width 86 mm
Depth 185 mm
Height 22 mm
Weight 328 g

Packaging data

Package width 184 mm
Package depth 237 mm
Package height 94 mm
Package weight 1.26 kg

Packaging content

Cables included KVM
Manual
AC adapter included

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85176200

Other features

Connectivity technology Wired

I/O ports
2 - 6 DIN Female 1 - High Density
DB15 Female 4 - High Density DB15
Male

Dimensions (WxDxH) 185 x 86 x 22 mm
Ports quantity 4
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